Excess and Total hydrogen uptake
Our measurements provided the excess hydrogen uptake, which is the amount of hydrogen adsorbed in the carbons above that which would have been stored in the pores under similar conditions (temperature and pressure) assuming that there is zero energy of interaction between the hydrogen and the carbon pore walls. The total uptake is calculated from the excess storage by taking into account the amount of hydrogen compressed into the carbon pore volume space. Our gravimetric methods measured the excess hydrogen uptake (θ Exc ) from which the total storage (θ T ) was calculated from the equation:
Where; θ T = total hydrogen uptake (wt%) θ Exc = excess hydrogen uptake (wt%) d H2 = density (g cm -3 ) of compressed hydrogen gas at the relevant temperature and pressure. The density was obtained from the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) website (http://www.nist.gov/) V T = Pore volume (cm 3 g -1 ) of the carbon from nitrogen sorption analysis Temperature ( 
